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la the Sky a11 Day.
BT îivqkx COOLIC"x.

TaX stars are ln the sky al day,
Fach linked cel of tbe Milky Way,
And every planet that w. know,
Behind thé qua are cireling slow;
They sweep, they climh with stately tread,
Venus the fair and Maru the red ;
Saturn engirdled with clear light,
Or Jupiter with mrons of white,
Each knows his path and keepe due tr3st,
Not even the emallect star la miueed
From thos wide 6.1ds of deper sky
Which gleam and fluh mysteriously,
As if God'e outetretched finger must
Have sown thein thick with diamond dust;
There are they al day long, but we,
8ac blinded, have no ayes to sue.
The stars are in the sky all day,
But when the sun has gone away,
And hovering shadows cool the watt,
And cal the sleepy bird te rest,
And heaven grows softly dim and dun-
Into its darkneus one by ene
Stuel forth those ntarry shapes aIl fait-
We say stail forth, but they were theres
There al day long, nateen, ugnuose d,
Climbing the sky from eat te weut.
The angels saw them where they hid,
And so, perhaps, the eagles did,
Fer they cana face the sharp sun-ray,
Nor wink, nor ned te look aWay,
bat we. blind mortals gazud from fat,
And did not ee a single star.

1 wonder if thé world ls full
Of other secrets beautifal,
As little gue.sed, as bard to se
Au this sweet starry mystery ?
Da angels veil tbe.neves. la space,
And make the sun their hiding place?
Do white wings flssh as spirits go,
On heavenly errands te and fro,
While we, down-looking, never gue.
How ner our lives they crowd and prese?
IY si, at life's net we may e
lnto te dutk ateal noiselessly
Swet faces that we used to know,
Dear ees like stars Iley softly glows,
Dear bande stretched ont te point the way-
And deem the night mors fair than day.
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A. D. 4.] LESSON XL. (Dec. 12.
Tam SAitris Ix Exivsiw.

Pev. 7. 9-17. CommU -us. 13-15.

GoLoE% TEXT.

Therefore are they bfore the throne of
God, and serve him day and night ln his
temple.-Rev. 7. 15.

CismurL Tauni.

The sainte la beaven are countiess ln
number, vure in character, saved by the
blood of Jeuas, servia God night and day,
bounadles in joy and blessng.

DAILy READiNos.

M. Roy. 7. 1-17. Tu. Rev. 8. 1.13. W.
Rev. 9. 1.21. T. Rev. 13. 1-18. P. Rev.
14, 1.20. Ba. 2 Cor. 4, 1-18. Su. Psalm
23. 1.6.

Tsxi.-See Lemson 9.
IigTaonUCTIO.-Six of the sals of the

book referred to la our lat lemn were
opened. Bat the tumult ard confit was
no reat. and t he tribulat ions o reat . that

Gos pople mightbe discouraged. There.
fore, belfore the des<ription continues, the
htavens are opened again, and It in seen
that la reality great numbers are uaved,
and their rt., -d fat out-balanoe their
earthly sufferlnp.

HRLs ovua RAID PLAo.-And lo, a
great multitude-The number of the saved
will not be few, but ocuntleus. Blood bore
the throne-In the very centre of heaven's
blesuingu. Clothed withi robes-Emblems
of purity, of festivity, and joy PaIms intheir
hands-Marks et joy, and of victory. 11.
Blder,-four beast-See lat lesson. Fell
before the thron-In the attitude of reverence
and worship. many 8undaymchool scholars
ean learn a leon froin thoese angels.* 13.
And one of the elders anioerd-The questioa.
ing look of John. 15. Bere him day and
night in Aitemple-AU shey do in in bis
servioe, ad in sacred because done for him.
ShaU dwell among them-'Shali spread his
tabernacle over then," for protection. and
abiding with them. 16. shal the

A.>. 96.] LESSON XII. [Dec. 19.

T.u GasAT InvitràToN.

Rev. 2. 8.1 Commit vs. 16, 17.

GoLDxN TarT.

The grae of the Lord Jesns Christ be
be with you al. Amen -Rev. 22. 21.

CExTaaL TaCTI.

The whole are invitei to enter the
heavenly city.

DAILY READINGS.
. Re. 16. 1.2t. Tu. Re%. 17. 1.18.

W . Rev. 18. 1.24. TA. Rev. 19. 1.21.
. Rev. 20 1-15. Sa. Rev. 21 1.27. Su.

Rev. 22. 1-21.

Tax. etc., of Book of Revelation.-See
Leaion 9.

IPaoTnoroi.-The great part of the
Book of Revelation la pmaued over n hese
leuons for want of space. Thé history of
the Church, la its stat of confliclt and trial,
at lait draws to a close; aIl enemies are
ontquered - the new day dawns; the gospel
bas trinmphed, and heaven la won. It re.
ma'ns for us ln this lesson, in the presencs
of this vision, te consider the great invitation
to the whol world.

a g4t on àih -The fierce Eastern sun
withered the plants, and caused sun-strok,
In this view it vas the type of Atrong
temptati-n ihat would vither their pions
feelings.

Srzaxcs ron SprcTL RPoam.-The
reason for this vision.-The number of the
saved.-Worsbip.-White robes.-The ay
to purity, ta heaven.-The blessings c î the
heavenly life.

QUESTIONS.

TîTaoucTore.-What was the subject of
our last lesson? What teck place between
thatt esson and thit? Why does this revela.
tien of heaven cone in among the terrible
troubles pictured in this b-u.r?

SuwaxcT : Tax SAisTs xx lavzx.

L Tai Nuxaiua or Txn SAINs (v. 9).-
How many people did John ose ln heaven?
Doe this show that a great many will be
saved I From what nations, etc., did they
cone How can we help this to cone oon
to De How were the remainder clothed i

atdotheirwhite robes symbolize? What
la represented by the palme in their bands?

IL Taix Canits or SAÂiWs An Axans
(va. 10-12).-What were thee saints doing?
What restons haid they for praising God?
Who joined in their song? What attitude
did they take? Why? What does this
teach ns ab:mt posture In worshipt What
vas the sorg they al sang together?

TI. How THir cAms To HEAvxa (vs.
13 14).-What did one cf the eiders say te
John ? His saswer? What did the eider
then say? How were thé robes of the saints
made white? How could this be? What
part did their tribulation have in msking
them what they were? (Dent. 8. 2; James
1. 2-4; 1 Pet. 1.7; Eb. 12. 11.)

IV. Tux BLEssEarras orT Hs 8A1sts (15-
17).-What seven blessîing do you fld ln
thes. verss ? Which nf those do you most
desire? Can you have them in any other way
than they were obtained by these saints ?

PaAorlcAL Suooxaxr9os.
1. Heaven ls shown te us (1) that we may

sou how we ought te live hero; (2) that we
may taire courage amid the trials of life; (3)
that men may bu attracted to its pAinciplee.

2. Great multitudes will be saveid.
3. Thote who are saved are pure in heurt.
4. Ail out lives, ln every part, should be

a hyma of pralse te God.
5 The only way te purity and beaven la

through the atonlrg love of Jeuis.
6. The blesings of beaven are great, and

many, and glorious.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
8. Whom did John se la heaven Ass.

An Innumerable multitude of people who
had lied la this world. 9. What were
they doing? Ans. Ia white robe., and
with palms in thaer bande, they praised
and served the Lord. 10 How did they
come there Axs. (Repeat the lait part of
v. 14.) 11. What in said cf their blessed.
nes and joy? ANs. (Repeat vs. 15-17.)

HFIt' Ovia HAiLa PsCU-8. »I en
Io wrship-Perhaps thinking that th hgel
Was Christ bimself. Ho was full of rever-
ence, and awe, and praise. 10. Seul nt-
Lot all sue what I written for tLeir comfort
and help. 2h timos athand-When these
prophecies shall begin to be fulfilled. 11.
He' »cae sijus, et.-(l) Implying that
thome who change must do it very quickly,
or it would oon be too late. (2) This refera
also to the faot that our characters, and with
them cr destiny, are becoming more fixed,
and after a time there never will be a change.
12 I co quickly-Thore will be no delay.
He will tuck'7 begin o do In fact what is
her. shown in vision. To each vi us indi-
vidually he cornes quickly ln varions provi.
dences, and at death. 13. Alph4 and Omega
-A and 0, the tnt and last letters of the
Greek alph.bet. 14. The ciy-Described
in chape. 21, 22. 15. Without are dogs-
Fierne, cruel, sensual, undisciplired men,
like oriental degs. 16. Root-Root, shoot,
or sprcut. 17. The bride-The Church,
God'. people.

Sussicra ron Soxotnr RaronTs.-The
description of the city of God.-V. 11.-
The blesing cf thote who obey.-The
ultimate character and companions of thoe.
who refuse.-Doge.-The bright and morn-
Ing star.-The Gospel invitation.

QUESTIONS.
TEnoDUaoRY.-FoW much of the Book

of Revelation do wo pas overi Why? To
what stage ln the world's history does it
bring us?

SuBssaT: Tan GOrSr. hIyTATIoN.
I. Tm BzAsJiýs iron AccPTixo iRE

IxivrATioNr (vs. 8-16).-What did John do
when he saw th. city of God? (v. 8.) Why
did h desire te worship the angel? Why
did the angel forbid him ? Why should be
not seal up this bjok 1

Faîst Rais xi.-What in meant by " the
time is at handt?" Howis this a reason for
acoepting the invitation?

Saconi, RxsoN.-What i th. meaning
of v. 11 In wht way do ont characters
ad destiny becme fix.dl Wha warning
and what comfort in this fact 1

Tarno REASJN -Does Jeans always re-
ward bis dieciples? According to what prin.

iple? What are the wrrks here spoken ofi
(John 6. 29; Matt. 25. 31-46.)

FoaTa RrÀs'i.-Who sends the invita.
tion? (v. 13) Whyisheedocbediathis
way? Whatis hecalledinv. 16? Meaning
of "Root of David? " How ise lIke the
bright morning star? ow isthis character
a reason for accepting the lnvitatien ?

FrTH REAoN.-What are the biesuings
beatowed upon the oiedient ? (v. 14.) How
muet they enter the Clty? Howany gates
to it? Why so many? What will they ind
la the City ?

SIXTE RXAsoN«.-Who are without the
city? Who are meant by "doge?" Why
cannet those people enter the city? What
would they have te do te enter?

Il. Tau IvrrTrox (vs. 17.21).-To what

la the invitation? Who give tho invitation?
la wbat ways does the Spirit give us this
lnvittion ? Who la the bride1 (ch. 19. 7,
8; 21. 9 ) In what ways should the Church
give tbis invitation? Can people cone even
if Chrnitians do not invite them? WhoCan
corne? Are any oxoluded? Do ail accepti
Why nt? If you bave net accepted, oaa
jou give the restons why?

PaAnomA, SucommTrons.
1. The time l short; we should do quickly

and earnestly what we 1 ave to do.
2 We are contiouallv bec ming fixed in

out characters and destiny, ard a time will
cone when it will be toc late te change.

3. (od rewards every person acoording te
his works, including hic tnoughts feelings,
faith, love, words, as Weil as cutward deedu.

4. The joys of the obedient are beyond
.Magination te concelve.

5. If any do not have thum, It i because
they will not be sach that God ca give
these joys to them. Only their owa charac.
tors and deeds can shut any out of heaven.

6. God's Invitations are ai largo and free
as his love. He desires every one to come
and be iaved.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
12. What'is the Gospel lin itation? ANs.

(Repeat v. 17.) 13. Wha are the reason.
wy we should accept this invitation? ANs.
(1) The lime is short; (2) character la bu.
coming fixed; (3) the glory sud power of
him who sends the invitation; (4) God ru.
ward ns according te orn works; (5) he
invites te infulte ble 6) he would
draw s away fram mia an aiery.
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